ORGANIC EGGS

LOCALLY INSPIRED

Two Egg Breakfast | 12

Huevos Rancheros | 20

two eggs any style, roasted tomatoes, house potatoes, toast
butter & preserves

corn tortilla, black beans, salsa, queso fresco, avocado, fried eggs

Short Rib Hash | 24
Three Egg Omelet | 19
choice of: tomatoes, mushrooms, peppers, onions, spinach, kale, jalapeños
bacon, ham, cheddar Swiss, mozzarella, goat cheese, toast, house potatoes
add half avocado 5 | add smoked salmon 7

The Westend Combo | 29
two eggs any style, sliced tomatoes, house potatoes, toast
butter & preserves
select one: chicken apple sausage | pork sausage | nueske’s bacon
select two: orange juice | grapefruit juice | coffee | tea

braised short rib, poached eggs, caramelized onions
mushrooms, house potatoes

B.L.A.S.T | 18
bacon, lettuce, avocado, sunny side up eggs, tomatoes
served on toasted country bread

Chef’s Signature Maryland Crab Benedict | 25
poached eggs, lump Maryland crab, spinach, hollandaise

Virginia Eggs Benedict | 21
*Natural Cage Free Eggs for scrambled eggs and omelets | 3

poached eggs, shaved Virginia ham, hollandaise, espelette pepper

SOMETHING SWEET

Steak & Eggs | 28

Banana & Pecan French Toast | 19
thick cut brioche, warm maple syrup

Warm Apple Waffle Crisp | 19
whipped cream, warm apple chutney

Blueberry Ricotta Pancakes | 19
fresh blueberries, blueberry compote, warm ricotta, warm maple syrup

Buttermilk Pancakes | 17
Belgian Waffle | 17

grass fed hanger steak, fried eggs, house potatoes, spicy salsa

Lamb Ragù & Grits | 23
braised grass fed lamb, stone ground grits, onions
mushrooms, poached eggs

Bagel & Lox | 19
house smoked salmon, cream cheese, tomatoes, onions
capers, toasted bagel

Local Ricotta | 16
berries, powdered maple, local honey
*Consumption of raw or undercooked foods may increase your risk of food borne illness
Kindly note, a gratuity of 20% will be added to parties of 6 or more guests

Brioche French Toast | 17
add berries 3 | add chocolate chips 3 | add banana 3

BREAKFAST

HEALTHY START

BEVERAGES

Continental | 22

Juice | 6
Coffee |5
Americano | 5
Espresso | 5
Café Latte or Cappuccino | 7
Milk | 6
Hot Chocolate | 8
Freshly Squeezed Juice | 12
Artisan Water Small | 7 | Large | 10
Organic Hot Tea | 8
English Breakfast | Earl Grey | Green | Energy | Peppermint
Vanilla Rooibos | Chamomile | Relaxed Blend

basket of pastries & assorted fruits
select two: orange juice | grapefruit juice | coffee | tea

Steel Cut Irish Oatmeal | 10
brown sugar, raisins

Swiss Bircher Muesli | 10
dried fruit, apples, nuts

Yogurt Bowl | 9
house made granola, seasonal fresh fruit

Egg White Frittata | 19
tomatoes, mushrooms, peppers, onions, spinach, kale, jalapeños
goat cheese

Turkey Bacon Hash | 20
poached eggs, caramelized onions, mushrooms
house potatoes, avocado

Mixed Berry Bowl | 10
Fruit & Berry Plate | 14

SIDES | 7
Roasted Breakfast Potatoes
Applewood Smoked Bacon
Breakfast Sausage
Canadian Bacon
Chicken Apple Sausage

Smoothie | 10
kale & coconut | strawberry & banana | berry & yogurt

*Consumption of raw or undercooked foods may increase your risk of food borne illness
Kindly note, a gratuity of 20% will be added to parties of 6 or more guests

BREAKFAST

